Do you think what you think you think?
by Julian Baggini and Jeremy Stangroom

The founding editors of The Philosopher's Magazine present a series of thought-provoking questions and philosophical quizzes designed to test and challenge one's thinking about such topics as ethics, God and religion, logic, aesthetics, and more.

Think: A compelling introduction to philosophy
by Simon Blackburn

An introduction to philosophy explores basic themes and the work of major philosophers.

哲学的思与惑(Bilingual双语)
Philosophy: A very short introduction

作者克莱格认为，哲学并非一个抽象和虚幻的思潮领域，它不仅是对日常世界的认识和拓展。另一方面，哲学思考又不仅仅是一种智力游戏，它还对人类的道德需求和重大问题作出了回应。

How ought we to live? What really exists? How do we know? This book introduces important themes in ethics, knowledge, and the self, via readings from Plato, Aristotle, Descartes, Hegel, Darwin, and Buddhist writers. It emphasizes throughout the point of studying philosophy, explains how different areas of philosophy are related, and explores the contexts in which philosophy was and is studied.

Big ideas in brief
by Ian Crofton.

The quickest possible way to learn about all of the really Big Ideas - from Metaphysics, Marxism and Monetarism to Platonism, Predestination and Paradox Shifts.

A whole new mind: why right-brainers will rule the future

Uses the two sides of the human brain as a metaphor for understanding how the information age came about throughout the course of the past generation, counseling readers on how to survive and find a place in a society that is marked by rising affliction, job outsourcing, and computer technology at the expense of inventiveness, empathy, and meaning.

情感密码(Bilingual双语)
Emotion: A Very Short Introduction

爱到底是什么因素让我们如此幸福的心灵密码？本书以跨学科的视角，从人类学、心理学、神经科学和人工智能等方面解读人类情感，引领你体验一种全新的心灵之旅。

Wilful blindness: why we ignore the obvious at our peril
by Margaret Heffernan

Why, after every major accident and blunder, do we look back and say, How could we have been so blind? Why do some people see what others don’t? And how can we change?

眨眼之间:不假思索的决断力
Blink: The power of thinking without thinking

不假思索的决策，或是脱口而出的想法，都不是随机事件。不管是快速约会的一见钟情，还是对某人的第一印象，都不是天生注定的。我们是怎么样做出的决定，比三思而后行，或是更进一步的反思，只是，直觉背后的原因，远比直觉来的深刻。生活中的决策往往好坏，我们到底是如何做成的？为什么有些人决策能力令人称奇?

The brain that changes itself

An introduction to the science of neuroplasticity recounts the case studies of patients with mental limitations or brain damage whose seemingly inalterable conditions were improved through treatments that involved the thought-re-alteration of brain structure.

50 big ideas you really need to know

Every important principle of philosophy, religion, politics, economics, the arts and the sciences is profiled in a series of short illustrated essays, complemented by an informative array of timelines and box features.

走近当代艺术(Bilingual双语)
Contemporary Art: A Very Short Introduction

面对真实与虚构的交织，面对艺术家和观众的对话，当代艺术似乎是一个在虚幻与真实间摇摆的领域。艺术家们不断地打破各种界限，创造出全新的作品。在画廊展出的这些作品也许并非是艺术家自己，而是展览者自己。他们甚至试图考虑这些问题：当代艺术是否真的能自由地表达“当代性”？艺术在世界中扮演什么样的角色？艺术在世界中扮演什么样的角色？通过这本小书，或许你会对当代艺术有一个全新的认识。

Contemporary art has never been so popular, but what is its role today and who is controlling its future? Contemporary art is supposed to be a realm of freedom where artists shock, break taboos, flout generally received ideas, and switch between confronting viewers with works of great emotional profundity and jaw-dropping triviality. But away from shock tactics in the gallery, there are many unanswered questions. Who is really running the art world? What effect has America's growing political and cultural dominance had on art?
The world in six songs: how the musical brain created human nature
The World in Six Songs will change the way you listen to music for ever.

10 moral paradoxes
— by Saul Smilansky

The first of its kind, this cutting edge work of philosophical ethics makes a powerful case for the centrality of moral paradox. Presenting ten diverse and original moral paradoxes, the book challenges some of our deepest moral views. This innovative volume also asks whether the existence of moral paradox is damaging or beneficial, and explores more generally what paradoxicity can teach us about morality and life.

道法自然
I Butterfly

这部文献的出现，标志着在战国时代，中国的哲学思想和文学语言，已经发展到一个新的高度，是中国哲学思想的深化。

大问题 BIG QUESTIONS

坠入空想平行的失事飞机，被小鸟视为傻子的遇难飞行员 Obviously "obvious", animals本能引发的护犊之争，无知者无畏引发的道德观相，人类思想与语言的，巨变的影响，在中国思想史上，文学史上有极重要的地位。

简明逻辑学(Bilingual双语)
Logic: a very short introduction

人们直接认为逻辑学位于一种哲学的分材料，与哲学实无关联。这一问题的逻辑学普及读物告诉我们，这样的想法实在是太局限了。上帝的存在、时间的有效性、概率的计算及决策的制定等等都是逻辑学研究的问题。

民族主义(Bilingual双语)
Nationalism: a very short introduction

民族主义是无？为何人们不民族，民族感如此重要？理解民族主义，就能够理解占据当今新闻头条的许多社会冲突和政治斗争。在中国，斯图尔特·霍尔从社会、文化、地理、神学和人类学的角度讨论了民族主义和民族主义冲突，探索了过去和现在的民族主义冲突，包括近年来在巴尔干半岛各国和中东地区的斗争。最重要的是，这部令人着迷、视角全面的作品清晰地表明，民族主义情感是生成而为人不取其的一部分。

民权辩护
A Vindication of the Rights of Woman

18世纪的英国女权主义者玛丽·沃斯通克拉夫特对18世纪的那些试图贬低女性教育和政治权利的人进行了回应。她认为女性的教育应该和男性受到的教育相同。社会上，作为人类的女性应当享有与男性同样的基本权利，而不应被视作社会的装饰品或是婚姻交易中的财产。

趣味的思辨：自欺与欺骗背后的逻辑
The folly of deceit: the logic of decept and self-deception in human life

大笑的两个半球是否会互相联系？人为什么会感到女人对自已的期待？你知道自己有多少种类型？度度自我欺骗还有性欲？试问你何以无言，自我欺骗与欺骗的逻辑与计算机科学的研究又有什么关系？这是一本非小说性的书籍，但却让我们深思。